
. H. Olir.Sl Y, A. W. TttT.
CAIRO CITY BINDERY,
V. W. X'VafVTT OO.,

Proprietor,

BINDERS AND BLANK BOOK
MAHUFACTtJRERg,

Hulletin BuUdlnaT, Car. Twelfth Stree
tndWMhurtOD Avenue),

Olxo. Illluoln
tfcouutv and UnUroadWork a

CilRO FOf TOFFICB.

)kicr Hut ua Fro.rr 7:30 a.m. to i:,10

p.tn., Miinlay from 7to9a.ui. Money
t )i d.-- r 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Arrives.
m. r n A.M.

d:3" J Illinois Central R II "son
;iiii Daily.
I l:3ii J Mia. Central II U a.ou

j '
M Oil Cairo A V i uremic 5:ou

f Rlt-llu- ily.

to ii Cairo, irkuiiM I) Ta U R Dallv.
H UH j Old iver Route I Msj

IPaily eic't Monday
( Mm Hiver Hi mIi' i
1 Lp, Huu. Tu. Kri. J

Down.lu.lhn Sat S

6:00 ThrlH-- a Route 6:0
Frhlay A Saturday

Q. W. McKbaki. P. U.

TIME CARD.
ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

TRAM'S lkats caiko
Mail t p. ni Daily
?.pres at. p. in.-- .. "
Freight at... , 4:00k. ui...Lxnrpt Sunday
'inglit at... .. 4 ;,) p tu ... " "

Ajtanm At CAIRO

Mtil l:4a. m Daily
fcxpreM at........... S;Oop. an... Except Sunday
freight at m. 7i , p m... " Puoilay
freight a' Hi m... " Hunday

JAMES JOHNSON. Agent.

ST. LOUlS.IRON MOUNTAIN
& SOUTHERN R. R.

TZOVXJg OAHD.
lT-r- Warm Cairn daily "0 p. m.
iipre. u trivet at Cairo daily 4 :'?. ni .

lexwt mm daily . 2.(Ki m.
iwnsn j'Utl'a irrnr daily (except

Mindavi ll:"ia. Ml.

CAIKO & ST. LOUIS R. R

Tne
SHORTEST SHORT LINE

ST. LOUIS!
'We Have Come to Stay!"
ivi-- . i rain, oi una i nrnpany conne.-- t at el
1. I.i... i end F.estM. Louis, with all othir
i.e to the ortli, I et antl HmI,

Tliir. KrilLiit'LK
,'vi-- eirii Vi a in

. r. r ai M . Iajui - ' li'p m.
!kt Eat a(. liiit - '':.' a in.

uiv at Cairo.. p.m.
I. I. HIN'f Kt- - V, Nii!rintri1'M-- t

. A V1 1 . ml l'illiT Afrllt.
M . II . MAI f AKI.AN II. Anit.

( .'JAIR0 & VINCENNES R. R.

61 Miles the Shortest Route

TO EVANRVlLLE,

47 Miles the Shortest to

x:7!f., :!:':i:'t: waw.:
AND WASHINGTON .

34 Miles the Shortest to

Ifepi, fi3:de;jliii Kst M
AND I30STON.

-- AND

HIX HOURS SAVED
v u VIR Tit MV OK

ALL UTIIKK K0AHS

Making Same Connections,

Pasaewrern by other route to malu
Connactlona must ride all mifht wait-.o- r

from One to Six Hour at
) araall country atationa for

traiFB of connectinir roaaa.

Ilemembor that fact and take our
5:00 a. in. Train,. reaching

Pa.aaaiVa faJi'a aaV W'r' Lfi'"''?'!!!

SAME DAY.
Trains live and arrive at Cairo, ui follows:

Mail 'jcavm - :'0 a. ra
livl " .:3'. m.

Mail anivci 10:(J p. IU.
. Mixt- -t " ; a. in.

IhrUK i it Bi; cliei-- to nil impurtaiit
citifn.

f. A. MILLER, H. L. MORRILL,
u-- I'ix.Ai'I. General Sup

4. L. B IHL'UCU.
I'aoa. Aircut.

LKtlilH IttAl.r.KN.

U. SMYTH & CO.,
W huleaalc anl Ketuli Uealer in

Foreign Domestlo

u im:h or aim, kimis,
No. 00 Ohio Lovee,

CAino, ills.
PMtTH A CO. hava JonaWnUyMKSKf. suok ot the btt roods in lUc mar.

ket, and K'T! especial atUnllou to I he uuuleeala
ranon oi Tne onwinnwH

v,
AdiiilotNlratrtx Xotice.

Kstate ol Josepll 1'. Cameron, deceased.
Ttie undtrsigoeu, uaviog heen appointed

admiuis ratrix of the entate or .toseph 1.
Cameron, late of the county of Alexander
aud Stats ot Illinois, deceased, hereby
Kives notice that sue will appear before

fc the county court of Alexander county, at
' the court house in Cairo at the May term,

on the third Moudsy iu May next, at which
time all persons having claims against said
estate are notilied and requested to attend
for the purpose ot Laving the tame ad-
justed. All persons indepted to said es-

tate are requested to make immediate pay-- s

. want to the undersigned.
Dated, this Itfib day ot March, A. U.,

187T. MAKU AHET C'AMEHON, Adm'x.
March 8'i-- w lit

Rarli week lo Airrn'r.O'Mnlpf lplp. lCftft

S39 UllllloUluNlf'cl I. I 11 1'l 1

J .W ol lli AC SI J

' "t

VOL. ).
i

uttitTttv11 til! 11 11a
, Vk I

HYACINTHE AT HOME.

A Moflrl of llapiiit PrnliltnlMrrby a tt-- l tiC ir l)an la natProphrl rbilnaorhrr, Ha-- t r Ka-lann- rr,

be la nn Orntar.
London U'wld: A little Kar'l1'" t

llie house from the street, imJ Uie
atrwt i a new one. It is one of tlione
lor whii.'h room Iiim heeu inadi' on one
Mile ot the town by (he deMruution of the
celebrated ramparts, ami it one to
which the pedantic lenevefe have jiv--

j

urn name or tne i;ue iii'o .ranag I'iilo
Ophen. Though the (ihlloiophrrs were j

great, the houne here Hre small, an.l this
woo, with ita clu.'U.Tinjr Viririniun
creeiK.-r- . has a niOLlt'- -t Irnik. The door of
the premier U vpeneil by the little maid,
who answifithe 'tnatJan erectiyn." amiJ
as you niter the talun a tail handsome
woman holds out her hand to you
with a peculiarly pleaunt welcome.
"Yu have come to the fere

. You answer, "Yet;"
and a you answer you are aware that
you semi your hostem closely. Vou can
not help dolnjj o, lor her position is so
unique, and ehe seems to lulllll its

She i now in middle
lif', but xhe has jfreat energy and hope-
fulness, and her rijrure and attitudes are
curiously typieal tit the chanze which
slie ha introduced Into the househohl of
a man holding the orders of the Latin
church; she looks essentially a woman
and a mother.

In the nu aiitiineslie had been liattnirj
to wimt you have to say of your trianu.ii.1.i.,.MI,1itu.n..i...i I. .....i....

. .. i. ... "... ..i ... ....""'wr. "i.ei uie tili V V..
tins bits i iuu air: iirir, and flie di

appears.
ow the door behind you opens und

it admits i'rre llyaciutiie. The liijhi
strikes on his eyes as he enters, 'i'ney
arc wi ak, so he drops them. J hey at e
neiir-sihte- r.nd he does not therefore
move straight up to you; he stoops and
walks Mill us it Ins loose, iiicovemeut
I rock were iu hi way; aud iroui all thee
tritle- - you leel a paiuiul Want ot frank-ne'- s

lu hi" manner. Uut the manner
is simjile, not unctuous and not (Jinur-siv- e.

Vou allude to tlie deanery of
Westminster, where your last lucviinsr
took place, and instaiilly the lieavv pre- -
ocupied lace liht ns.

Alter ten nuniites conversation t'ere
llyacuithe Loyson says : "But you have

ot yet seen tne household ot a Catholic
prie-- t ;. ana he suggests to "a chtrt
E'li'di'"' that she should eo lor their sod.
i'he boy Is beautiful, lie has the clus
tering curls, the great eye, the sweet
moutli and the rapt seriouMicss ol the
cherub in the Madonna del .San Si-- t.

lie is also quiet and obedient, and so sub-
sides into play hear the window while
the talk "! on.

The 1'ere llyaciutiie does riot stu-a- ill
of any one. He know that Louis
Yemliot hok! him up. to the reprobation
of chrlaUMidoin as "'ic" but suth
hard worJs do not aflcct linn. Of hitn- -

eif he does not willingly speak much.
Once he does so. wiih a hall-ironic-

shrug of the shoulders. "I know very
little-- he says, "nothing but a little
iS-VfWlIeK'iil-

liffl'!

to ay that I knnwWvery id." t ertainly
the i'ere llyaciutiie is not a learned man,
irf is nut a well-intornic- u man anu neeu- -

le-- s to say that he is not a inun oi me
world. He could not be, lor he lias teen
a seminarist, a priest, a monk and a re-

cluse. Th son of a professor at Orleans,
the bl U I hat flows in Iu- - veins
COUK'4 iroui a l.reioii souiec. licmr mc
distinctly t eltic.turn ot hu gemu.

Atone time, when he had ju-- t resigned
his post as " at- utitfrt, lie appeaieu
to be dlilteartened, and to regret his ec
centric career must imperil the happi
ness ot a woman and the future oi a
child. Those of his lriends conuoieu
with him who had always thought in u
marriage proof of wealkess. a blot upon
a career intended tor nobl. r lsues. lie
himself alwavs speaks ot hi marriage as
a protest against the unnatural loveliness
or the lax morality of a celibate clergy.
Those who know him best believe that
his union has been a fortunate thing tor
him. He is near-sighte- d: no

. . ,t..r.r. I...
is more man u iuu" u ,
works slowly, and he can write anu speaia
in no language but his own. His wite is
his secretary, bhe is the medium lor tho
holy wrath ot Strossmayer, for the plans
of Keinkcns, for the optimism of Stanley,
tor the Anglo-Calholicis- m ol Liddon, (or
the sensibilities of English ladies, and
tor the sympathies of Dutch Janscnists.
In a word, she tacilitates his intcrsourse
with the hundreds ot men, women and
priests, who apply to the Tero Hyacin-th- e

and consider him as a guide in their
search alter i meilleure dea tylLses,

The study of the pere is open, and he
invites you to viit it. A large crucifix
hanoa on tho wall, and there, too. is the
knotted discipline which is used when
he was a Carmelite friar. The desk, the
floor, perhaps, also the bed, are littered
with books. There are a few new and
recent works, pamphlets of Lavelaye,
and Italian and Americau newspapers
hastily cut ; but of Bossuet and Kosmiul,
what numbers of well-thumbe- d volumes!
From their pages the I'ere Hyachuhe is
seeking to compile a catechism which
shall be Catholic, but not Tt identlne. In
speaking he grows animated.
The pale, heavy, near-sighte- d face
loses its heaviness. The mouth, the
pronunciation, the diction, all are
beautiful. This man is born an orator.
His very lips seem to be meant for elo-

quent speech. After an hour you leave
the house ol the married priest convinc-
ed that if neither prophet, nor philoso-
pher, nor poet, nor perhaps retorraer,
I.oyson is a born orator the honest
spokesman of that great need tor liberty
und truth to which he hat given a most
persuasive roice. When exiled from
France, he found in Geneva a not uncon-
genial home. The portion was a central
one for him, and he Is yery sensible ot
the kindness he has met with among the
Swiss. But his heart U in France, an d
as be has many influential friends there
his prospects are brightening. He Is

this winter to lectute in Paris, and
he hopes to be al'owed ultimately to
make his home not lar from the towers
of Notre Dame.

( banrerjr Xollee.
Charlea Thomaa defendant is notifled that on

March 27th, IS'.7, Kaunie Thomas eoiuolailiant.
died her bill in chancery, in the Alexander
county circuit court, Kute of lllinoia, for di-
vorce and that said suit is now pending in said
court: That (hereupon a summons was issued
onto! the clerk's offlce of said court against
yon returnable on the third Monday in May,
177, to a term of taid court then to be holden al
the court hottae in Cairo iu said county and
atate

iiatej Msrch 27, 1S7T,

Jout A. Riivi,
J. C. tsver .complaiosnt'a aoliritor, ( leik

nr. -

Oa. SaUula Coimi K tStzoot ul
CAIRO, ILLlNQia THURSDAY,

To Consumptives.
i Conmniptlon, that ncourire of Immanifv. i.' Ilirrat ilira'l ol ,,,c htim.ii family, In nil civil- -

.ni i uiimrifn .

I fl contlilrot tliat I am in poii08lin of theonly ure, infallible rtiiif.lv-no- w kimaa to
' ihe profraaion for the a!r, poaitive 0f

lliat iln- - ilieaw, and ita iinwflrorna nmcim-ilaa- n.

ii Catarrh, Antlmia, Kroncnitia, brt.vmia iMitlitr, etc., etc I aia old f'jjrv. IlivlB a. wile Int. Twenty-etict- it yrars et- -,

rime a biiay practitiourr in flit uvat con- -i
fiimntioa foxpltala la th oil and nrw world,lu tiiUKlit mi? the value of prir ninlira ti..olxth local ami conntituiioiiKl n the cur" of tlii-- i
ItrfHt em my of our rare I have foun'l It. Hut
I am diKrririf(. 1 tarlel aul to ay to thofp
miUt-rlB- with roiiaumption or any of tlif alio
iiialadM-- , that l,va'llr ne inc. plvlnit symp-toii- w,

they ahall 1 put in poaarsiiou! 'f Uilf
Kiat iMwn, wttliout charge, anfl flull luve the
benefit of inyexKi ivnre in thounands of rawi
i"icc-fu;l- y treatcil. r till parth-iila- r , dirnv
lions for pn j. iratlon an e, ami artyirc and
iimirocriona ,r aiiriaful tnsattnetit at vnnr

w n liome. will 1 r. ive.l l,y you by returnluail, frwj ot rhartcv, by ivMre-ini- r
I'H JUI1V n. BL KXKI r,

117 J. arrBuu atreet Louiaviile. Ky

St.Oharles Hotel,
OAHIO, IXjXjS.

m mu
Room and Board, 1st and 2d

Floors, $2,50 per Day.

Boom and Board, 3d Floor $2 .00 Per Day
Special Rates by Week or Month

a umiM uumr of terv dealrahle imiltrooms can be aecure.1 rati-- . io7th
.sumriu r month

I tie t. Charlea is the laricrstand beat appoint-
ed House in Southern lllinoia, and ia the ltudinahot, I in Cairo. otwTihian'liiif the "BedJfoi k" reduction in priiv-s- , the table will, aiUsual, be liberally aupplied with the Very W-- i
of everythina: that ran I found in market.r i lie larite nample rooma for commercial trav-elers, on around floor, free of charg-e- .

tAH Uafiraiceo! mita convey ed to and Iroattie hotel wttliout rharKe
k. n. i. ;.,Proprietor.

;W AUVDHTINKNKSiTh.

Ch tW-SMO- KE

El 29 fIXEST I'luk TOHUfOy AHfc .NO UTIIKK.

fiTut' ll'l4 SALE Br AI.t LKALKhS
IN Pl.l li.

TH! PIONEER TOBACCO CO. BROOKLYN, N.
WONDERFUL STCCESS": 26,000

of the
CENTENNIAL EXPOISTION

IKSf ItlfiF.D AXI ILI.CSTRTF.1
cld in 60 .Uy. It heing the oul v coniJ'te lo narice work u.'i pugti only ! treatinir olthe entire history. Krand builJinifS. onderful"hibiU, eurioiie,rTl.latiUya. etj ; illo.itra-1W- .1

iud 1 .i.eajr Uian other, everybodywants It. One m w atn-u-l c'eareJ h
S.tfJ amenta wantfsl. hend ciuicl ly for

proof of above, opinion of officials, clergy an.l
pr-- , aaHipie paKes, lull description, ard eriraten.,, lit lilUI'.H IlliO.S. l'lilw , La Salie
.1. Chicago, III .

H ffSS DHSr.nri,!ui .i.im a..'.ki
a week fei your own town. I emu and
tiouttlt lie,-- . II. HALI.L1 A CO.. Purt- -

lan.l, Maine.

fx era Fine Mixed Card a, wiih name25 lO eta., pot-raid- . I.. JOM!) A CO.,
Naasau, N. 4 .

"DRUNK ARD "STOP !

r. C. Beers I. H. formerly uf B.xton) has a
harmlenai'iu-- fjr intemperance, w hich ran l

iriien without the know e of the i.ulKnt
Alio one fr the

Opium Habit
l'ernunenl cures guaranteed In both. Send

foteviuence. Ak Uruggi-- t lor it Ad lreea
liKKitS A CO., rlirniinghsm, Conn

CRe4 77TVeTk k AgDt."l6 Ol'IKITJJJ IO V ' I RF.E. y. O. VltKEKY.Au-fut-a,

Maine

f it a day at home. Agents anted. Olllflt
OI4 and icrm frrc. 1 Ut K A CO., Augusta,
Mjine.

ni.tler how alighlly disaliled
rea-e- a now paid. A'Jvice and

ciri ultr In-"- , T. McMichael atty, "T Punsom
ht 1'hila. I'a- -

AC liXTRA riVi: ARI. no twr, .like,
with name, loci. J. H. HAKIICK,

Maiden l!rids. X. T.
e a e)n I'r duy at home. Jamples wortii

$3 IO free. SI IXsON A CO., Port--

land, Maine.
Oil A DAY. How to make it. something
Q)1X ,.w Rll.) aalrable. Addrea (.OK. YOSoK
A CO, tth andyjilnutsts.8t. lxuia .Mo.

QAMIXKD crrds with name l'f. sample3vr 3.:t sump. C. 11. Li SULK V A CO., '

Xassau, N . V.

mo AUVEUTISLKS.-.t- nd fr our Local

List of newspapers. ent free on application.
GKO. I". ItOWEI.L A CO.. 41 Park Row New

York.

Lock Hospital,

COHNKH

WnahtnKtn
and Frnukllu
N I re I a, s,

lllinoia.
Chartered by the

State ot Illinois
for the express
luirpose ot giving
imiueduita relief

nail cases of private, chronic, and urinary
in all their complicated forma. It ia well

knowu that Ur.Jamea has alood at the head ot
the profession for the pait ' years. Ase and
exnerienceareall-iiniMirtan- t. keiiilnsl weak.
neaa, night lonaea by dreams, pimples on the
lace, loot manhood, can positively be curee1
li. lie wanting the moat delicate attention, call
or write. I'leasant borne for patients. A book
F,x the million. Marriage Guide, which tells
yon all about theae diseases--- ho should marry

why not lu cents to pay postage. lr. Jamea
has rooms aud parlor. Vou aee no one but
thedortor Olhoehoiii'8, s a.m. lo 7 p.m. eun-day- s,

1" to All busmeas strictly eonfldeu
tal. - -- daw-lv

ssswiio 1 Mrpl.lne hihit fthanluMy
nli V "'ifitl Vtv .(! tin ruLiilritve e i L4 i I r (... l4u art JJi.Caii- -

Adinliilalrater'a Aulice.
Kstate of James fiarlaod, deceased,

J lie uuderaiuned, having been ex
ecutors of the estate of Jamea liarland. late of
the county ol Alexander aud stale of lllinoia
deceased, hereby give notice that they w ill ap-
pear before the county court of said county, at
I ne court noutie in miuo ai in April leriu, ou
the third Monday ia A Bi ll neat, at which time
all persons having claims against aald estate
are notified and requested to attend (or (he pur-
pose of having the same adjusted. All per-
sona indebted to said estate are if.UeUl to
make immediate paymeut lo (be undersigned.

Hated lln JOlh day of reb. Is77,
AuKtuCoaiiKU and F. M. bTosFi.r.Tti,

txei'utors.

-- s JADVERTISING fwr. to i

oui a.---

lint it will cum yiMikMta.u4 and .4 ,ui7 aats )- -
uon.-v- . lit.:.,.,.
at. lwsAaariii,Pub:,C.. Leaia U

THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE"

It OHIO I I
THE SHORTEST. QUICKEST

ANU

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE
to

Washington
and Saltimcre

Willi direct Connection" tor

THE -- SOUTHEAST
AND

FHiiAflsiim ot mi mm,
AND

TXI33 EAST.
Travelers desiring a

SPEKDY , PLKASAST and COMFORT.
AHLE IKIP.

Should reajember that the

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD
Is celebrated lor Its

Elegant Coaches, tpWu Ud Hotels. fJrand
arid lieautiful Mountain and Valley

Soeneiy, and the manr polnti. illsiorlcal Interest Along
Its Line.

Fare wiU ALWAYS be as LOW
" as by any other tine.

PULLMAN PALACE CAR
Itun Thronfe--h

WITncUT CHANGE
between the I'riucipal

Weatern and Eastern Cities.

For through tickets. Lavage checks,
movement of trains, sleeping car accom-modations, etc., etc., apply at ticket offieetat all principal points.

NOBTH, SOUTH, EAST or WEST

E. K. Dorse v, L. M Cole
Ati't (,en. 'i icVet Agt. Cen. i itrt-Tho-

ThoH. p. Barry, K. bharp,Weauun Paaa. Art. - MaMvr ot Tnntp n.

YJL & Surgeon,
ntc iu Winter's Illock, 'corner Seventh and

CommerciHl Avenuu, (entrance on bwentu.
Heaidcul e I hirurenth street, west Ol Washington

tTKAH IIOATN.

Evansville, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

-- FOK--

Paducah, Shawneetown, Evans-
ville, Louisville, Cincinnati

and all way landings.

The f side-whe- el eteamei

ARKANSAS BELLE,

A'aLIIlH u. Penningtox.... Mutter
;ilAULk.l! rENM.NGlO.V Clerk

Will have Cairo every VEDNKSDAYatti
o'clock l. m.

'1 he fleet steamer

IDLEWILD,
bs IIoWAKD.. ...MaoU r
I d. Iuomas... Cleik

Leaves Cairo every 8ATUltI)AY.

bach boat makes close connections at Cairo
with flrat-cla- aa atcamers for St. Louia, Mem-
phis and New Orleans, and at Evansville with
the K. A C. 11. K. lor all points North and fcaat,
and with the Louisville Mail Steamers fotail
points on the Upper Ohio, giving through pta

ou ireighla and passengers to all points
Ributary- -

r or urther information apply to
SOL. SlLVKli, l'aaaeuger Agent.

i .,.
O, to U J.GIIAMMKK,

euiK.-nn- n.lfDt and (iucral Freight Agent,
tvanaville Indiana.

Mod tit; lmdi C:';',;;:

St. Louis, Mo.

niOS. A. RICE, A. V. L. L. B
JAB. BICE, A. X., I- -rlncipaU
J. U. HUBWOOD,

FULL LIFE SCHOUHSHIP $81 00

CoST Complete, Thorough and Practice
course of Mulv iu the toiled bUk-- a a

course indispeusible to every young uiau ug

ou the sea ol life.

For luiutrttsa CirtuUr,
Address,

THOS. A. KICK, A. M- L. I B.,
OatU ilv President. '

AtWW

TVulilnrton ATtnul.

APRIL 5 1877.

VARiKTY si ronr..

N"ew-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

' !

IjarBOBt
VARIETY STOCK

lit TFB CITY.

Qoodi Sold Very Close.

Corner 10th St. and OommerclaJ At;
CAIB0. 1LLIM0U

C 0. PATTER & CO.

lXSIl RAJK E.

INSURANCE.

3 AFFORD, MORRIS

AND CANDEE
General

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO lMIVEE,

City KaUonai Bank Building, i.

The Oldeat EatabUahe4 Airenoy In. Soutt:rn lllinoia, repreaentinaT ovsr
165 OOO 000

FIKE AND LIFE

HJSUItMIvE,
Policie? are issued on th most favor- -

able terms bv

BEHBY WE1L8.

Gf.mkral Inwkkavck Acknt.

I,nf Ptoaual and lfnaf (;om
panlea Keprenleil.

Mark These Facts.
The Testimony of tiie Whole World.

HOLLOW AY'S PILLS.
"I hml no appetite ; Hollo way's Pills gave me

a heart v one."
'Your Tills are marvelous."

' I aeud lor another box, and keep them In the
house. "

' Dr. Holloway has cured my beailache that
was chronic."

"I gave one of your Pills to my babe tor chol-
era morbus. The dear lu Ue thing got well in a
day."

My nausea of a morn'ngis now cured '
"Your box of Jloiioway'a Ointment cured me

of noises in the head. 1 rublwd some ol' your
On. Uncut behind the ears, and thenoieel.as lelt."

"Send me two boxes; 1 want one for a poor
family."

"I enclose a dollar: vour price is '!' cents, but
Die medicine tome ia worth adoilur."

sen.l me live boxes ol your 1'ilia.'
Let me have three boxes of your Pills by re

turn mail, for chill and Fever "
1 have over aw such testimonials ast'-ese- . but

want of space coil pels me to conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders
And all eruption of the skin, Jt he ointment is
uioil invaluable. It does not heal externally
alone, but penetrates with the luoat searching
effects to the very root ol the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invariably cure the following diseases

Disorder of the Kidneys.
Iu all dUcases affecting these organs, whether

they secrete too much or too liltie water; or
whether they be anlictea wiui stone or gravel, or
with aches and pains settled in the loins over the
regions ol the kidneys, these Tills should be ta-k- eu

according e the printed directions, aud the
Oiatment should be well rubbed iuto the small ot
the back at bed time. Thia treatment will give
alnioit immediate relief when all other means
have taiied.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
No medicine will so effectually improve the

toue ot the stomach as these Tills; they remove
all acidity occasioned either by intemperance er
improper met. i uey rvacu u.e uver anu reuuee
it to a healthv action : they ere wonderfully effica
cious in cases of spusm iu tact they never tail in
curing all disorders o. the liver and stomach.

HOLLOWAY ' I'lCt.s are tne neat auown in
the world for the following diseases i Ague,
Asthma, ISuious Couiplaiuls, lilotehc on Uie
ssin, Uowels, Consumption, uebiuiv, Dropsy,
Dysentery, trysipeias, remain jrreguiurniea
t evers oi all kinds, Kits, Gout, tieailache,

ludaiiiiuuiiou, Jaundice, Liver Com-plaint- ),

Luuibago, Tiles, lUieumatism, lleien-tio- n

ot urine, Scrofula or King's Evil, fcore
Throats, 8tou and Gravel
Tumors, Ulcers, Worms of all kiuds, Weakness
lioiu auy cause, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None are genuine unless (he signature of J.

ItaydiM k. as ageat for the L'uiled Mutes, sur-
rounds each box of Tills, aud Oiutment. A
handsome reward will be given to any one ren-

dering such information us may lead to the
detection of any party or parties couuwrleittng
tin medicine or veuduig the same, kuowiug
l hem to be spurious.... at in,, manufactory of Professor liec- -
...... t't. V...I ui, l, all ,V,V , -
druggist and dealers iu med.cius throughout
the civilized world, ia boxes at i ceuts, ti
.nta anil ai ami-I- i .

y 1 here is considerable saving by taking tb
larger size.

N. B. Directions for the guidauce of palietil
in every disorl' rare affixed to eacn box
Office, IW i jberty St., New York

d.tw-Uec- ,l

l wot fte

tiAnniAGEwvii auUmar-,st- ni
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iotiiains iniuruisiiOB, i Bu vn rsn affura a. l wc.
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Goal Coal
e

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,

MT. CARBON(Big Muddy)
Aji

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL.
Orders for Coal by the car-loa- d

i,on, or in hogsheads, for shipment
aromptlv attended to.

Kif"To large consumers and all
nanufaoturers, we are prepared
to supply any quantity, by the
auonth or year, at uniform rates.

CAIBO CITT VOAL COMPANY.

tJIIalllday Bro.'s iffice, No. To Ohio Levee.
fcf"Hairiday Bro 's wharfboat.
KJ--At Kgyptian Milla, or
KTAt the Coal Dump, foot ol Tun

fi

CfPoat OfBoe Drawer.

Lippincott's Magazine,
An Illustrated Monthly of

Popular Literature, Science, and
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1877.

The Dumber tor January Define the nine.
teenth volume of the Manaziiie and while
its past record will, it is hoped, he deemed
a sufficient guarantee of future excellence,
no cuorig w in De sparea to diversify its at-
tractions and to provide an inrrersed sup.
ply of

PopnUtr Reading in ihr Btst and Mot
lymphatic &ns,

The irrratohipct and itnn,t.nt .in, r.i ilA
conductors will be to furnish the public
Literary Entertainment ot a refined and
varied character, as well as to present in
a grapaic anu sinxing mariner tne most re-
cent information and aonnilear vi.a--.

subjects of general iuterestj in a word, to
render Lippincott's Magazine strUim-l-
U1BOIII.IIYV 111

Tht Featart that are Mut AH"trtirt
ally engaged, embrace a highly attractive
list of tulca, short stories, descriptive
sketches, naratives, papers on science and
art. poems, popular essays, literary criti
cisms, etc., ete.

P.y Tiilentrd and Well Knoice Wiier.1

A large proportion of the articles, espe
cially those descriptive ol travel, w ill he

Profutdy ami Beautifully III it (rated.

The plctorla embellishment of tbe Msga
zine constitute one ot iu many attractive
leature.

In addition to tbe General Attractions ol
LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZLNE. Uie Pub-
lishers would invite attention to the follow-
ing

Special Features for 1877.

1. A new serial story, ,

''The MaryiiU of LosiU,"
by (leorjre Macdonald.aUthoroI "Malcoin,"

Alec Forbes," "Kobert Falconer," etc.
To those ot our readers wbo are familiar

with 'Malcolm,'' this new story troni
the pen of this distinguished writer will
need no recommendation, and bis reputa-
tion is a guarantee to others of a deeply in-

teresting and powerful story. It began in
tbe November number, which issue, with
the December part, will he furnished gratis
to all new subscribers for 1877.

a. A profusely illustrated series oi
sketches of

Utaeedith Heeiiery und Life,

by Prof. Willard Fiske, of Cornell Univer-
sity ,who is thoroughly lami'iar with Sweden
and its People from personal observation,

a. A scries of popular papers ou

Art and Art Matters,

by Edward Straban (Earl bhinu), author ot
Tha New Ilvnerion." etc.
4. Illustrated sketches ot Travel, entitled

Pictures from Spain,

by Edward King, author of "The Great
4outb,''ete.

6. Mrs. Lucy 11. Hooper lulerestinganu
Piquant

Papers and Letters from Parts
will be continued through the year

o.
J7. Beauties of the IViUie.

will be described iu a richly illustrated
series of papers.

7. During the year will appear a number
ot handsomely illustrated short articles, de-

scriptive of Life, Travel, and Adventure lo
tbe United States, England, South America,
Jepau, Mongolia, and otner couutue.

For Sale bv all Book and Newsdealers.
PUICE 3? CENTS

Terms. Yearly Subscription, tt : Two
Copies, 7 ; Three Copies, ill) ; ive Cop- -,.ICS, sell vu'IG., w JV, m .v'
gratis to tne person jiio;uiiig tue ciuo

n.ln.l.V If, ,,.,,1.
OTlCK. lue 9veuuranu I'ecemuir

Numbers, containing tbe earlier chapters
of The MsrquU ol Lossle," will be pre-

sented to all new annual subscribers for
lsJ77.

Sjecimen Number mailed, postage pum,
to any address, on receipt ofao cenw.

Tu agents a liberal commission will be al-

lowed. Address
JT. B. LIPPIKCOTI ft CO., PuMiibeft

715 and 717 Market St.. Phila.

W. II. MABEAN.M-D- .

Esioopalliie Pljoa &&i tag
(Dr. Brlgkani e Successor.)

bill ?9 130 Commercial Ave.4 "

Cairo, IlllnoU.
'Ipeeial attention given to the' trcatmea

risssNsle lhees aud disease ;peculiar io
inakt. .

OUTmrKOUT
To every reavleT of this paper who Sends thiscertillcate and 1 we will forward , for one year.
'i,h7V,Tl7'"M,r" ..mswninoewl IlltMratedMonthly dottrnal and Iiouaekeeper'l Magazine,and one copy of our new and elegant premiumctiiomo, entitled . ..

"A8KfXA BtEStXO,'A rnastrkier or the l..selderf school cf genre
painting, by Tror. .Ionian, ele ic,.v" -
price or, which la a... and a copy follow-ing beautiful aoem deacrii.tlv. rjL.VT.
elegant illuminated colors for framing. - '

Aj--i but wait, good wife, minute;
I have first a word to sariIt you know what to day i
Mother, 'tis our wedding day I

Just as now, wc sat at supper ,
when the guest had gone a way i

lwtiat that side, I tat this side,i orty years ago to-d- 1

Then what plans we laid together;
" hat brave things I meant to do!

Could wedremn to.-d- would find us
At this table me and you?

Better so, no doubt and yet 1
Sometimes thiuk I cannot tell

Had our boy-- ah. ye! I know, dear;l es, tie doeth all things well.
Well we've had our joys and sorrows,

Shared our rmilea as well as tears :
And the beat of all-I'- ve had yeur

t aitbful kit for for ty.years 'Toor we've been, but not forsaken iGrief we've known, bnt never shaKet ather for Thy sndless niereiea
htill we bless Thy Holy name

A ff T'IVTF'l'lr! Thi H rare ehanee

I.... MAh MMMU
Lsionsand give yon eacluaiv territory. Send
I u oue dollar, avoid nnneceaaary eorreauon

nennc, reoeiv yout territory, and get work atour. Cpon receipt of which we will forwentstent's outfit, certificate of agency, eto. Seeei-ine- a
cnple lo cents, none free.

Address The Treaaur PoblUhin Co,
No. sn Cedar btreet, w YorkJ

BAN UN.

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH SI. 1869.
CITY NATIONAL BANK. CAIRO

omcsas :

A. B. SAFrORD. Preaident.
8 8 TAYLOR. Vice President.
W, UYSl.OT. ftec'y and Treasurer.

DiaacToaa:
P.W. llAHixat, Cnas. Uiuaau,r. at. tch:kflxth, nmu nenca,
ft. U. Cuw.nisouam. H. L. Haxudav,

J. M. Phillips.

INTKREST pnld on deposits at the rate ol six
March lat anil Septena-x- t

1st. Interest not withdrawn is aylded irnme
lustely to the principal of the deposits, thereby
riving them compound interest
Harried Women and Children may

Deposit Money and no one
else can draw it.

Open every business day from 9a.m. to 8 p.tn
3 Saturday evenings for saving deposits only

rom to 8 o'clock.
W. HT8LOP. Trastawrer.

F Bross, President. F!. HMli, Cashier
,T. Neff. Vice l'res't. T. J. Kertfa, Asst. ash'r

mm m mi
Corner Commercial Ave. and 8t Street

oAirro, iritis.
DIKKCTonS.

K. KrorfS, Cairo. Wm. Klu?e, Cairo.
T. Nell, Cairo. Wm. Wolfe, Cairo.
A . Sueanka, Cairo. K. L. Billingsley, t. Iiuisf. Murter, Cairo. H. Wells, Cairo.
, uenerSi "liHrtklBt Hualuea none.

sold and bought Interest paid
n the Savinifa Collections made.

nd all business promptly attended to.

THE

City National Bank
CAIRO, ILLINQS.

CAPITAL - - $100,000
OVFICERS

,. TV. P. HALLIDAY, Preaiileat.
HENRY L. If AIX1DAY, VicPret.
A.B SAIFORU, Csshlef,
W.V " U, HYsLOP, Ass'l Cashier.

directors:
8TAATH TAVLOB, It. II. C P rHWI AM ,

H L. Hallway, W. T. HAUMPAV,
O. IJ. WlLLIAatSofl, hTKPHE.S 111 KB,

A B SAVFOHD,

Exohange, Coin and United States
Bonds Bought and Bold.

received and a general banking
DEPOSITS dime

obtained, on me-

chanical

PATENTS medieal or
deviits

other
compounds

designs
ornr-nient- al

and

i .. i i i Aulrmiirnts. Interference .
etc., promptly attended to. Inventions tiiat
have been

by Uie Tateu
O Hi c may
Httll, in mos
leases, be se
cured by us.
Being oppo

site tbe Patent ifflce we can make closer search-
es, and seture patents more iiromppy and with
broader claims than those who are remote from
Washington,

rnmsm
tiou free of cbarge.and advise as to patentability
VII correspondence strictly confidential price
Prices low,, AN1 NO CUAKGJ. L.VLhS

.f.l I t.i I i.i er.
We refer to otncials in in rateni omoc, sua ia

iuveators ill eveiy bUiein the Union Aldres

Oppo c Pstrntoaice. Washington, U.C.

MISFIT CARPETS.
English Brussels. Three Ply and Ingrain

aiso, htsir Carpct,Velvet Hugs, Crumb
Cloths, Oil Cloths, etc., very cheap

at the Old Place

112 FULTON ST.. NEW YORK

Carpet carefully packed and sent tote
part ol the United States Ire of charge,

CfSEND FOR PRICE I.I8T.- -

J A. BEND ALL

P. CTJHL,
E lusiva

Flour Merchant
-- AB .

Milloro' AQcnt.
No to Ohio Levee,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

J. H. Mclksy.D.T. tfixcuAB, J. M. LAnna

MULKEY. LINEGAR & LANSDEN,

, Attorneys at Law,
. , . i CAIKP, I LIS.

ofriCE; CemnaeKlal Avenwo, it o
Unegat ATaiasd. -

'- bus please oupf. - - - "


